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GENT. FCOTT AJiOUT TO RETIRE
. FROM HIS HANK AND IOSI-'-TJO- N

IIIS UNSETTLED AC-

COUNT WITH THE WAR DE-- "

PARTMEXT ANOTHER SEN-

SATION RETORT ABOUT THE
REMOVAL OF FREMONT.

Washington, Oct

- General Scott will voluntariaily retire
from his rank and duties within the next

ten days, solely on account of his physi-

cal inhrniaties. The recent act of Con-

gress provided there sho-:I- J he no reduc-

tion in his pay. substance or allowances
in the ercut of his wkLdiavrrJ. It is well

known Gen. Scott has had an unsettled
account witn the War Department since
the Mexican war. Secretary Cameron
has recently piven examination of his
claims, now thirteen years old.'

Jeff Davis's malignity brought him in
debt on account of his expenditures and

receipts in Mexico, rI so far as the
Secretary's report could do it, discredited
him as a financial aent of the govern
ment. Mr. Cameron has reported that
Gen. Scott was not only entitled to the
money he claimed of government, but that
he saved to it millions cf sdollars, which
by the' laws of war he could have
ed, under the unsettled principles regula-

ting the distribution of prizes and conlri-butio- n

money. This opportunity of per-

sonal advantage Gen. Scott generously
' diverted to the founding of a home for
invalid soldiers. One of the monuments
lenj after he is dead, will be the Soldiers'
Home, near Washington.

On Siturday last the order of the comma-

nder-in-chief, that General Fremont
thould surrender his command to the next
office 'below- him, General Hunter, accom-

panied by a letter of instructions to Gen-

eral Hunter, was sent out by the Presi-

dent to General Curtis, in command at
St. Louis, with directions to deliver it to
General Fremont, unless he wa3 actually
in the presence of an enemy, or pursuing
fur a battle.

Senators Chandler, of Michigan, Wade
of Ohio, Trumbull of Illinois, and Wilk
inson of Minnesota, are representing to
the administration that the popular de-

mand of their constituents is that Mc-Clell- an

or some one else shall immedi-
ately whip the eebels on the south side of
the Potomac in a pitched battle, and as
near Ball run as possible, and from thence
roll the tide of. war steadily southward

". Until it meets the water of the Gulf.

A S0RLE LETTER FE0 31 GARIBALDI

FUGITIVES ON BOARD OF THE
SHIPS OF THE COAST EXPEDI-
TION BEAUTIFUL DASH AT
THE LENTUCKY REBELS GEN.
JIM LANE AGAIN THE WAY
HE KEEPS UP THE STAS AND
STRIPES.

' The following letter from Garibaldi
has been received by the United States
consul at Antwerp:

Capera, Sept; 10, 1S61

Mr Dear Sir: I saw Mr. Sanford,
and regret to be obliged to announce to
you that I fchall not be able to go to the
United States at present. I do not doubt

- of the triumph cf the cause of the Union,
' and that shortly ; but if the war should
unfortunately continue in 'our beautiful
country, I shall overcome all obstacles
which detain me, and hasten to the de-

fense cf a people who are dear to me.
G. GARIBALDI.

To Mr. Quiggle, U. S. Consul at
. Antwerp.

W'AsnixcTOs, Oct. 23.
Some of the Maryland slaveholders in

the vicinity of Annapolis complain that
many of their slaves have secreted them
selves on board the vessels of the Coast
Expedition, Several slaves were found
on board the ships, and were returned to
their owners.

Cairo, October 27.

On Friday nieht the steamer Lake
Erie, accompanied by the gun boat Con
estago, took companies B, II and I. of the
9th Illinois Volunteers, Major Phillips
commanding, up the Cumberlain river,
eighty-fiv- e miles. The troops landed at
half-pas- t three yesterday morning, and
made a forced march to Saratoga, a dis

. tance of thirteen miles, where they slight
ly interrupted the breakfast of a company
of rebel cavalry, 100 strong, under rem
mand of one Capt. Wilcox. The rebels
immediately formed on cress roads. Our

.
.
boys delivered heir fire, and then char-
ged, completely routing tbem.

. The enemy's loss was thirteen killed,
including their Captain, and twenty-fou- r

taken prisoners, including their First
Lieutenant and Orderly Sergeant; fifty-tw- o

horses and mule?, wagons, blankets,
. puns, bowie knives, &c, were captured.

The federal troops returned to the river.
' where they confiscated a scow, and brou't

everything to this place, arriving yester-
day erenmg.

.. Tiptoic, Oct. 23.
- Gen. Lane entered Pleasant Hill the

. other day, and after planting the United
Stales nag7calte"3 the citizens together,
and made them a f peech, in which he told
them that that flag has been your protec-- -
lion and shall be still. So long as it re-
mains here you are safe, but "if it is cut
clown, by the Eternal I will return and
bum your town.

He then withdrew with his men, and
although the inhabitants are secessionists,
and this affair occurred two weeks ago,
that Cag is still waving over the town.

Large numbers of secessionists are re-

turning to this part of the country every
day from the rebel army, and their in-

creasing strength is exciting considerable
alarm among the Union c itizens, who fear
hat as soon as the troops leave they will

renew their depredations.
A secessionist was heard to say in

dalia tha other day that if Government
was going to tend any mor stores up

there, they had better keep two or three
retriments to guard them.

. Such notorious rebels as Dr. Newland
nrJ Geo. Kennedy, of Georgetown, who
have fought with Price in all the battles

since Bocnville, are cllowed to return on

their parole.
Oren Triest, who was taken with such

would have hungpapers on his person as
him as a spy, has been released.

Rnsnorcd Encasement !j Gen. Sic-gl- e

MM tbc Rebel Rear Guard..

GENERAL LANEAND THE WAR
DEPARTMENT ENCORAGING
REPORTS FROM KENTUCKY
CERTAIN SENATORS SATIS-

FIED ON THE FORWARD
MOVEMENT QUESTION.

JrrrrKSO City, Oct. 31.

Intelligence has reached here that Si-g- le

has attacked and defeated Price's rear
guard, taking Rains Prisoner.

Gen. Prentis has gone out on another
secret expedition.

Washington, Oct. 31.

The War department did not recognize
Gen. Lane of Kansas as having authority
nvpr a brigade. His commission was is- -

sued by a State and does not proceed

from thy President. Gen. Lane has sent
here for a corpse cf tappers and miners.
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issued an order for We have heard of late scarce- -

four found guilty of on iy removal of Fremont.
tneir posts. dav he been next

rnrrA m,wfimPnt bv is deter-- day's report contradicts it. W e suppose... i
mined though at what time, it is not tne autnoruie s at asningion un- -
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their suDerior regimental and company
officers. are repairing this matter of Blair and fur
slowly, and at the same urns who
deserving promotion from the ranks
are certain to receive it in due time.
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we have in regard
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and immense quantities of shot shell promptly remove Fremont or let him alone!
are casting at all the foundries in tne Thj3 thjng 0f keeping continually in
country. j,Qt cannot to prove

WHSHi5GT0S.Uct.ol. Admitting all Frank Blair charges

The citizens of have sent a pe- - against Fremont to be true, and our
tiiion to the President, headed by Millard humble opinion, they would not justify a
t iimore, aswing in juuucui vu. vaL But manyof the charges, when

Tn at Edwards's Ferry, mvs;igiiteddwinc!Ied euyn very mate

the rebel and cur pickets, they rfolly ' For instance:' the charge of ex
acknowledged their less of killed and travagacceVin paying $300,000 express
wounded at Edwards's Ferry was 350, on cannon, turns out to be about
ana aarameu umi ' con r,no. -- - u A ,t to Kp

V. a .lirmkh nt Fdtv.irds's Ferrv. "--' w" twl w

our artillery drove them back. 33 cts. We have no doubt that most, if

They said on Sunday eight there not all the charges, will show out
out three regi.nents at L,eesburg, cut .Ua camB way. If the Blair are
they now forty thousand men, looki qt hQ Presic!er,cy, they will do
came up irom niauasbus. .mese uum

ntefl lKpTP. I DeilCT 10raiMm n a taT nuro tint tvn
channel of riding over therebelThese statements are confirmed by

prisoners and our own scouts.

A TencraMc Hero and Patriot of
Kentucky.

The Tribune's Frankfort, Ky., corres
rondent, in giving a iew of war matters
in Kentucky, thus speaKS or me venera-
ble patriot, Hon. W. P. Thomasson, who,

O

1

a

as a
his hair is whitened jje always been ultra to suit our

has shouldered his musket and united and wfi judiced
..-it- hpinpa mem. ' '
u m.nnn,i0 v Me rr, against the man in the formation of our

son. WThat a glorious opinion as the general feature of the
t ii? t mi I ... . .

lhe lion., v. r. inommasson, speech referred There is one
a member ot uongress trom i.ou. howeve rd .Q the prosecution

an independent volunteer attached to
company C of the seventy New York
regiment at Bull Run, arrived in
camp and himself to a company
commanded by his own in the Louis-
ville Legion. Mr. Thomaison was an
ardent emancipationist before emigra-
ted from Kentucky, and was defeated for
the Constitutional Convention, in 1819,

the Emancipation ticket. He is now
an old man, gray-heade- d, and somewhat
stooped by age ; but his burning black
eye has lost none of former and
his heart none of fervid philanthropy.

romantic woodland camp affords r.o
sight so interesting as the hale, resolute
old man, in his plain citizen's dress, sit-

ting in some retired nook his home-
made Kenntucky rifle in hiserasp, wrap-
ped in his meditation?. While we
not, with rash impatience outstripping the
plans of God, hope that he will be spared
to witness the triumph of his cherished
principles throughout the world, yet let us
exult in the glorious hope that his puri-
fied spirit and ours," bending from the
battlements of Heaven, will behold a new
earth, wherein dwelleth the righteousness
of universal freedom.

A Tlionsand Union Jlen Hang.
The Mount Sterling (Ky.) Whig, of

week, gives an account of speeches
made in that place Monday of last
week, County Court day. The Whig
says:

"Gen. Dick. Williams, of Texas,
proposed to give his fellow countrymen a
true and fair narrative of the effects of
secession as witnessed by him in a travel
of some 1.700 miles, overland ; he told of
some cf the most harrowing of
outrages dearaon-lik- e atrocities com-

mitted by the fiend secessionist!), as wit
by himself and family men

were hung in Texas neighbors of his,
and for other crime than that they
were loyal to the covernment of their
fathers ; averred, as a fact, that he be
lieved, from his own knowledge, that the
number hung could not have been
less than a thousand in the States of
Texas, Arkansas and Tennessee !

R.W.FUKX EDITOR.
THURSDAY NOV.
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course

of this war for the Union, that we feel
quite confident must and will be adopted

dv tne tiovernment netore the war is
successfully waged. That is it must be
carried on vigorously. Blows must be

fast thick and hard ; no child's play but

let slip the dogs of war."

The following, from the Louisville
Journal would be heartily endorsed by
many of our bo; j in the field :

'If. after administering the oath of

allegiance to a secessionist, you hang him

on the spot, he won't break it."

The following table shows the debt of

the United States at the time of the ad

option of the Constitution, at the close of

the last war with Great Brittiin, and its

probable amount in the coming year, to

gether with the amount per head of the
population at those three several periods:

Debt, $50.00,000. $127,000,00,003. 5300,000,000
Per head,

a.

be

cn.

17S7. 1S15. 1352
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The Falls City Broad Axe appears to

feel somewhat sore that we have not con

tradicted an insinuation made by the Ne
braska City JVctcs near two months ago

to the effect that those who came up lo
this place from FalU.City, during our
encampment, had stolen stock, and were
compelled to return them. If we under
took to contradict all the silly and fals3

assertions of the Aeirs latterly, we would

find tiaie to do little else, Mr. Irwi.t
The facts are as the Axe states them

that the horses taken to Fall City were
taken there by those who went for re- -

. ... m 1

emits for Co . Hillman. ot iuo., ana on

his order, and afterward all promptly re
turned.

We are ghd to see Capt Thompson so

far recovered as to be out on the streets
this week.

Nebraska Cty (crrcsponaencc
Neeka . (.': v, Nov. 4, '61.

Editor 'AJ: : A leisure mo

ment and an atu-- v scriben-J- i

(a literary iuh) iirpch me to indite

a line for your always .readable and

truly valuaMe journal. Though our coun-

ties are contiguous, and the localities at

which our county papers are published

have no great "intervening distance,
a few things bearable to the reader

may have transpired that may not have

found their way into the local papers of

our respective localities.
Our city has been the scene of some

excitement during the last few days by

the peremptory closing of that rerpect-e- d

and important institution to the place,
the "Platte Valley Bank." This occur-e- d,

I understand, on this wise : Hawk
& Nuckolls, wholesale merchants of Ne-

braska City, who have a branch store at

Mountain City Colorado Territory, have
recently had a falling out in common

mon parlance a "row." It seems, though

for the truth of this I cannot vouch, that

he keen-eye- d Hawke got the advantage

of the shrewxl and veritable S. F.,and fix-

ed his commercial and merchantable tal-

ons into the business flesh of the taid
Nuckolls. At all events, Nuckolls has
had his turn about here, for no sooner

did he. return from Colorado, than he
promptly went to the store of II. & N.,
and "closed cut the shonty." Accord-

ing to all accounts, and street rumors
the sccurging of the temple with the whip

of scorpions, bore no comparison to the
modern cleaning by him whose name
on the upper Missouri, has been the syn

onym for energy and
Twelve. I believe, were the labors of

the gentlemanly athlete, related in clas

sic story and song: but the vanquishing of

the Nenean Lion and the other eleven

labors or the enterprising Hercules, hold

no show with this and another feat I am

about to relate of rsuckolis which cer

tainly make him one-sixt- h a Hercules.

Having taken possession of the store; he

did not rest him of his labors; on the

contrary, quite the reverse. He then

proceeded to the Platte Valley Bank, of

which he is President, an institution that

has been maintained and sustained thro'

the terrible financial crisis of the last

four years, mainly through his shrewd and

sagacious financiering, and proceeded to

take, possess, hold and occupy, and in do-

ing so, they do say that he caused the

cashier, J. H. Maxon, Esq., to "Ske-dadle- "

and dodge his corners most beau

tifully. Maxon, however, succeeded in

retaining a portion of the leys, (Nuck
oils obtaining or having the remainder.)
The result is tha. the doors of the only

bank in Nebraska that has maintained its

faith and integrity, are closed. I believe

however that Mr. Nuckolls has made
with McCann & Metcalf to

redeem all bills on the Flatte Valley

Bank.
The dissolution of this old and respon-

sible firm of Hawke & Nuckolls, it is to

be feared, may prove quite a check upon

the business and prosperity of Nebraska
City. It is to be hoped that others equal-

ly energetic and enterprising will take
their place. And I may .say that this is

already being done. WTm. Fulton, Esq.,

formerly of the firm of Humphreys &,

Fulton, i3 about establishing a mercantile
House in the city. Mr. F. is Young
America all over, and one of the most
liberal and enterprising tradesmen in

the West.
You have already noticed a change in

the editorship of the Nebraska City
Niws. Mr. Reynolds, who was editor
of the paper for the last four or five

years, retires, to engage, I believe, in

agriculture. The "new editor," (Hon.
J. Sterling Morton) writes from behind

the curtain. Whether the well known

secession sentiments of this Nebraska

imitator of Vallandingham, will materi

ally increase the good will of the jYcus

among the loyal people of this county,

or render it a more faithful exponent of

public sentiment cf the Territory, remains
to be seen. I learn Morton intends going
to Washington to contest with D;iily. Cer-

tainly no person except one of his over-weani- ng

vanity would attempt to re-

verse a solemn decision of the House of

Representatives of the Federal Congress

Bat then you know, he posesses "the
brightest intellect west of the Mississip-

pi," and he will do anything for notorie-

ty, and to keep his name before the peo-

ple. Vive la Morton.
Yours, &c, X. Y.

Army Correspondence.
EflDTVlLLE. IOWA, )

Sunday, October 27th, 1561.

R. W. Fcbwas: We left Omaha,

Saturday at 12 M., for this place, and

reached here about one o'clock to-da- y.

When we started, we had seven on the

sick list; now we have but two, and both

of these eat ther ration!. But it is not

prudent to put them on duty just ye t.

Our men stood the march well. We have

no sick among our Nemaha men. All

are in good spirits, and fill their places in

the company and squadron with honor to

themselves, the Territory and their own

county.
It is seldom I find, a spare moment to

write to any one, and hope our friends in

Nebraska may learn through your paper,

how we are progressing. We are to leave

here morning (Monday), at

7 o'clock. There are S7 enlisted men in

our company, and three cornissbned

officers, making ninety in all. There is

now no question about our being the lar-

gest company in the. squadron ; and for

drill, integrity, efficiency and reiiacinty,
are acknowledged by all, high or low, to

be second to no other company m the

squadron. The first two, A and B. have

the horses. Wc, C.have but four horses,

besides the three belonging to the officers,

and two of those were furnished for your

humble servant.
I was just notified to Lave our company

ready to itart on ths second train for Ke
okuk, in the morning. There are about

twenty or thirty in a company callei D.

They have much to do to fill up, and

progress slowly in their efforts. There
seems to be a strong suspicion that twenty
or thirty more could find room in the first

two companies. I have no reliable means
knowing the exact number in the siuad- -

ron. Thc ones who know seem to pre- -

fer keeping it to themselves. My im-

pression is that two hundred and fifty will

cover --all. There are, perhaps, one hun
dred and fifty horses. It will take two

trains to carry us all, including our hor

ses.
There are three or four men from

Richardson county, who came to Winter-se- t

to sell horses, said to have been sto

len or taken, as thty say who were
arrested, and let off on condition that

they join company D, which they did.

We have good tents, provisions, fee,
and are all greasy and fat, and long to be

ready for active service. Only thirty of

our company have got clothing from gov

ernment. I am unable to give any cor

rect idea when we shall go from Keokuk.

About fifty of our men have gone to

meeting. I should have gone with them,
but for business pressing upon me pre

paratory for an early start. Fifty cf us

marched to church at Wintersett last
Sunday evening. We left Omaha with

perhaps fifty horses, and purchased the-other-

on the road. I have had to drop

my pencil six times since I commenced

writing this short letter, and you may

judge whether I am busy or not by this.

I write on my knee, and can't trouble

myself to use ink--
, l wioh to give my

respects to all our friends, and would be

glad to write to them all.
There have been some things done

since we left, we don't like. One man

from company A, is said to have been
shot while after chicken?, one night, and

one hort--c killnJ by accident. Facts will
out. M. Stowell.

Pteamek Die Yes.vo.v,
From Ko,kuk to St. Loui, Oct, 29. j

We reached Keokuk last evening about
dark, and immediately came on board this
boat, which is hound for St.-Lomr-

- T.
W. Tipton titine on board at Quincy, and
Stricklanckand oshor-- ' jist arne oji from
Hannibal, where our boat is now'lying
for freight, &c. We jhall probably leave
in a few moments. From all I can gather,
I fear we may be detained in St. Louis

for a time. I long to hasten on to Fre-

mont, and add my might in driving the
Conttdtrate?, Price, McCulloch, &c,
from Mhsouri.

We pa.ssed Athens, Mo., yesterday,
where Green and Moore had their en-

gagement. There were about four hun-

dred troops marching through the streets
with drums and banners; but it made my
heart sad to think it necessary. It re-

minded me of a similar scene I once wit-

nessed in a Spanish colony, and which
made me curse the aristocratic authors
from the bottom of my heart.

Our men are rather crowded for cook-

ing facilities on hoard, and will be willing
to leave on reaching St. Louis ; otherwise
we get along very well. We have all
our horses, men and baggage on board,

beside the usual travel.
The noble action of Fremont's Guard,

is all the talk in military circles just now ;

and a feeling of indignation is felt for
the miserable attempt on the part of trai-

tors in disguise, who are raising such a
cry against Fremont and McCIellan ev-

idently more to destroy confidence in them

and weaken our efforts to crush out the
traitors. Let every true lover of his

country, and hater of the secession aris-

tocracy, frown upon all such attempts.
Let the base subterfuge meet the con-

tempt it deserves.
In haste, yours,

M. Stowill.
P. S. If there are eight or ten good

men in Nemaha, who wish to join us, tell

them to come to St. Louis, and I will find

them a place. We have six or eight who

we propose to transfer to company D, for
the purpose of enabling that company to

get filled up. M. S.

BrTOX B HRACE3.
St Louis, Mo., Oct. 31. '61.

Lear Furnas I have just turned off a

washing for the first time of my clothes,

and embrace the t rpcrtucity to drop you

a line. We arrived here yesterday, af-

ter a very disagreeable trip of one day

and niuht, cn board the MDei Vernon."
The weather was cold and windy, and to

render it more disagreeable to us, who

were never before stowed with horses
and mules, they kept up an eternal bray-

ing and neighing. To render the thing
complete, we enjoyed the following fare:
Cold and dry buiscuit, given U3 by the

citizens of Iowa, a few crackers, very

little coffee and raw bacon.

We will now soon commence drilling,

ebht hours each day. This ou?ht to

make us perfect in a short time. Orders

are very strict. Thera are sixty-on- e of

one company cf Iorra boy3 in the Guard

House. There are about
-- uuu soiuibi

in and about this place. Fremont b ve

ry much esteemed among all the sellers
There are several catteries
racks, and we feel secure. The Bar

racks are beautiful and well arranged ;

i .1 . r-Am- rtt him.having been Jam out cy xiKmuu..
self, and named in honor of his father--

in-la- Benton. W e aie wen iurmaueu

now with good sleeping arrangements,

and plenty of good food. We feel bet

under higher ana Letterter that we are
authority than Onuiha Bugs. I am sure

one cf the Nebraska boys will never for-

get the day that Iowa buiscuit and raw

bacon, while the banks of the great nv- -

er on which we floated teemed with plen-

ty on all sides We hope soon to be so

disciplined and armed as will enable us

to go into active service.
Rev T. W. Tipton came with us from

Quincy and will soon start for the Regi

ment.
There wa3 a rebel spy taken here last

night, arrayed in female attire. She

soon lost her apple basket.
We are all well, and hope, when cal-

led to fight to prove ourselves worthy the

name "Nebraska Boys."
Several of Bacha'nan's men are here

with company "D." now forming.

There are may things I could and

would like to say to you in private which

military rules forbid writing.
Respects to all friends.
Yours truly. J. M. Brockmax,

Bugler Company "C."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WAR! WAR!!

VOLUHTEEES WANTED

The undersigned is authorized to recruit a company rd

SHARP SHOOTEBS.
For the three-rea- r service nn!c" signer dUer-arce'-

Another jp .rtur.ity is t5ji:s prc-eui- fl to th'i;-- e wti tie-si- re

to er.U.--t to 'ht fur the preservation of the Uni .n.
Tue Company is rapidly Ndnir rilled tip. If mi attache I

totbe Firt Xc-hr- j it Ro'jiinnt. will j r t the Uraad
Ariiiv ; V"a ur.rer Gtnpral McCleilan.

I refer to K. V. Furais, C. W. Wi.cts er, J. L C.tfsen,
E. M'orthiiif:, mikI in f.itt, to citizens ppneni! ly, i:i
B'ownville; toll n. S. Piilyand J. W. Bliss, Fern;
to ilj.i..r J. P. K.:ker an I S. A. Chambers. G.i?ec unty;

n. H. W. Patter, Clay county; A. Brewer, and Al.

Cxlv, J.jlins ii county; Dr. McCasIau and C. W Gul-tUr.'- za.

i.'.vnee county; llou. E. S. Dundy aud Hon. iir.
Tis-lale- Richards on county.

A- - W. MATTTtEWS, Capt.
Brownvtlle, November 7, 1S61 n!3

SELECT SCHOOL.
I will cjia-n- - ,i Select S:hol at the City School

IIoisO. on ii :rd - nr".t, November llih, to continue
for t t"rm of e.vn " er-S- A few more scholars will
be received, and ti- - xe wfu vrLsh to cuter school will do

well to confer wiUi mo soon at the uKK'tf of E V

Tb'-ruis- as niy a I i e t number will be received,
aad iii scholar for ie-- s ihuii half the term.

T i: RMS:
Primary Depirtnirfr.t, per sjio'.ar, - - $3 00

Common Kiwli.--h, " - - 4 03
Higher English & Clasic.il " - 6 00

j. n. n. nswETT.
Bro'vnvilie, Xovc.nber 7, 1951. nlS

To disable! Soldiers, Seauizn and M.iri- -

v tier arid widows or oihr heirs of those
U"Ao havc'.di&d or been killed in the ssr-vice- .-;

ZYi V ;",-."-
r"; r :

-- i

Attorney for Clainionts,
Bounty, Land and .Tension Agent,

VASUI2TGTOir CITY.D. C.

Pensions procured for Soldier?, Seamen and Mirlaers
of lhe present w.r, who are disabled by wuuniH re-

ceived or disease contracted while in service; and Pen
Bounty ii ney a:i 1 arretr&of Piy .iniaine 1

widows or other h'-i- - "f iho-- e who have died or been
killed while in service.

Bounty Land procured for tcrvlce in any of the o'.her
wars. CIUS C. TL'CSKx.

Xov. 7, 1501 nlS-t- f AVa-biP- n, U. C.

NOTICE !

All persons havinr c' ims arainst the confederate
tribe" of the Otoe and . i Indians, are hereby teJ

to present ihyai. properly auiueut.i'x'm!, ju the
u-- and Missouri Ajs.-wy-

, previous in the '20 ih lost:
I will be in attendance np to that time, the pur-
pose ot fairly considering all claim- - th it miy ba pre-
sented. JSO- - P. BAKBR,

Tnited States Indi.m aent.
Otoe and Missouri Ajency, Xov. I, U61. nl3.

umctHiuj for th einus.

TA SECE33ITY IX EVERT O0USDII0LD

JOHNS & CROSLEY'S

American Cement Glue

TTIK STUOVGEST O U'E I,N TTTE TTOTILD.

THECHKAPEM GU"E IN TTIF. WuRLO.
THE .MOST DURABLE GLCE IX TITE WOUT.D.
THK OV LY lULlAtL". liLtrs IN TUIS W03LLO.
THE BEST GLL'E IN TUB WOULD.

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
13 the only article f th? kin ev.-- r jirod;!'?'?-- ! which

WILL VVITIiSTA'fiD WATER- -

IT WILL .MEND WOOD
Save your bi"k;-- r Fu'iituM

IT WILL MEND LEATHER
Men! yr-n- llamas frnnn, li-- ir, Hoor-- j A3 "

IT WILL :,IEND GLASS
SaTe tbopftVc f thr "X'KT'ive ('nf t?;n Bottle.

IT WILL MEND IVOIIY
Doa't throw aw.ty that broken Ivory Fan it ij cas--

il v

IT WILL MEND CHINA
Tour broken Chin Cj-na- nl Siac3r3 can bjmili

a. e tl new.
IT WILL MEND MARBLE

That piece kn h.'mJ ont of your Marble Mantleean
b- put n s'rori!? a ever

IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN
yonntter if fhut br.keu I'itch'r did cost but a

hii!r a 'iTe'l ii a shilling earned.
IT WILL MEND ALABASTER

That Co.-l-y Alibi-tr- r Vkjj it brocken and you can't
match it mend it it wiU n"vcr hbow whea put

It will Mend bene, Coral. Lava,
and in fact everything butl.lstals.
Any article Cci-nt-- d w.tli AM t tlOAN CE.MEXT

GLUE wi'i o' ' -- w wriTetr ; met.dod

"Every TTou-Kct- : r s.-.- .11 Ii i c a milj nf Johns
A Cr isiey'i Atn-fr- i ;.ri tT.-me- L1j?.m S Y T.mz
h is convenient to have ia t'ai .A' J"

Eepret.
,'It is nl way re vly; thU comuuds it to ersrybody.'
Independent.
u W) have trio 1 it ar.d find it a n'.il ia onr hoasa
E3 water." i'7e' Sf,r,'t rfth T.'i-- -.

SlU.OUU per ar sav. d in tvecy ;uiiiiiy

AMERICAN CEMSiir GLUE

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cent3 per B mJe.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 O.nts per Bottle.
Price 25 Cent3 per Battle.

Very Liberal KciluctXon to Whole- -

tun isuyci-h- .

27"For S.-l-o by a!i i irticcwi
Jar..iii;b' ut l n:rr.

JOHNS Cs C lOSLEY
r

78 WILLIAM STREET
Corner cf Liber'y Street. SK1V TORE.

Important to nnn
Important. to
Important to Iluiji'

Dies. ,Ccia?a.
Important to Farmers

"

TO all tCW - thilmn. '
.

I

i
JOHNS & CUOsirv' !

larHUVED GUT'" tT li
CEMENT Rooter !

The Cheapest and raoss V
C5p "49fe,.

IT 13 FIRE
It can bdui'ijlied
steep oi 2.it and to
tbe iSbinIes.

C5i

"in

Ann vATFt hn'
The Cost isi only '

.tSiatolTiii.AADlriSVvJlrtf
mJVli.XllljL. A"

1'fcis article baa teen thcron t,!, .
'

York City and all of Lu
' in

JU West In.ii .i Central ar.lbuilJiDjs cf all kind, aach w
"U!l

BuiUiusjp.nerollTGuTerniaoct Euu--tbe pnuoipltjo allien arwhete-Jt- ant It" -

an.t must ui'UtiiLh immiVVv.'1"LriT
fixe wATKi v.;"11,nun,? coverir.ir f.rKLGEscfr ... ... as,i r,

This ,i, OSLYmntUl .ni. r I

r-rfi'- :-, which t-

properties of ZiWiWrv, Cni(

TA PEKCHA AND IV
ired fa

-- v

The eirenseof .irTi Jyia it iatri3ir
core're-- l V.j

2

Korean be "j'5'
It can be VPU brand when fir,..hed forms a w,,., 7' J,.0ae' ,

face with a elesti-- body l,lnn7t vf?
by Hat v. old cr MoRiia 1.

:

Boardh tor any external -- tia wiutcr-- -

GUTTA
For Coaling

Application.

u'lTot'l

WIDrtrtCiU CEMEXT '

oi aii Kinds
exposed to the Action cf the Whaler

ui i rtsenm? and Uerjalrb.
3Ictnl Hoots !f
Ob' Al.LKi.i;.s. '

- j
This is THE ONLY OoitrOSITloF ivow, .ccr;j reiint extrtme chuajet of tdl tli

an Icmjih of time uhen ajJie i t '.M.,t 'u J'- -
"

it adh.-resr:nl- f..rtiin3 a My enaAtoof onlinary j.i:ntc-- U much 1

Til U EG T1JES AS L05 J anafr,aiV:i.;
is not injuria D.y tne coatra.-ti.r- n iaJeniajj.

sudjen chnnes of the weafLer
t rili not C'iCACK !N t'V.M; 0? RI". IN'

WEAlHhlt ANU WILL NOT VASU OFF. "j
Leaky tin mid otuer n.eral ro-f- i catj s

rcpairffU witii (Jatta J'en'rt Cnmt, aLi
from farther ccrroMoa auJ icakir-g- t.-- j;-'- ; e

"

iaiir;.;;?y water-tigh- t r- - ( nnj J
T hk i irlv a ir Tr. .

vatiun i t iron r.iilin;

GUTTA PERCflA LEMT
bur j.re?Tvin: and repiir'ug Tiinu i ot r i-- .

a: roois v.m- very no-c- nj lion, t,i,tn i.r,.t
ty, idn..t iuj..r-db- y tie c n.r i t;oa a I ex,,... i
ot" tD'!tjl. a..J Kill Hut r.u; ". rd a,r rti t
aural ift'i',7i-"r- .

JTiHS-- j luaterialii are adar-te- ti ill crmi'e, vf
wo arc j r.'j arid to surety orJrj ntj pi.--:

th cou::tr- -, a: sh rt a..t"w. lor ,

mgia nils, rtaty f..r uif,
ch.i Ceuit Lt in barrels, wub iul jristo-- l dir.-cr:.-

tioos-fo- Bp; ligation. i

vT a mil muii-- j i n r ;l .in i iaus.net ry ?ri

miitsi:h jmr'ics wiio wu.i l'a j
est.ib'.io'a iheui.i-Uv- i ia a luorari.'e aud jrxi.t.
buiiucs. , t

OUR TEEMS ARE CASH.

We can jive abiicrtnnt ..iol of a!l wc t'ii (

f.ivi,r ot iiur iuiprVcd .''.ifrin', b.i n;

piied tht ia to Mewral tliju.-audUo-.- fi in V.

City and vkiu.ty. j

JOIIS & C IIOSLEIS
MINI FACTLKLU. 1

Wholesale Warehouse, 7S, ll'ilhun St

Curiier oTiT.berty sir jo MV YoSi j
Full tivo ti eu.ars aid l.Kii m be:. t

niched mi application.
3uv. 7, 1S31. ly

. DARLING'S'-Uivo- r

XS.oxilri.tor
'' ASK

LIFE IJ1TTEI1S.
Are pure vegetable extract. TJiey enre a!l x

disorder of the bur.ua sy-'e- Tbejr wili'.e :

vuorate the iiver mi l kirlnej s ; thej- - give t.n-- t

:.i.ei'ive tLey irtt'iuteUie --ecreti ni. ft
tiuns an'l ex i ii4li ns, eriii'Zrf l lie ciridii-i- i.

'

t u y it.e bl..l. riiu, dil biliioUM couyUmtt , f
wl.icli reT .rjiid Live-- , Si- W Uy-i'- t t
Cliilis tfril Fever. C-- Uvene- or L xene.i .
iii eiy coiiirolei aa 1 curcl ly tlie.--a rtai.'-- e.

DAF.Lir.G'S
LIVEil REGULATOR f

Removes the nirbil an! Ml!i)T i
stvmacti an-- bi'-vels-, t!ie I..verji
retnv'.nc everv jotruc-ti-ii- .

re-t-r- ei j njniul
thy nciloa in iti vu.il ur.iri. It i a n!;i-- t

Famii7 Llediciae,
Much tetter thju Pi:!-- . an-- j miica tuaxtU'M'

IMKLINfJ'S

LIFE RlTl.ERS
Is a snrerinr toic n.l di'trnic; ia 't

los or appetite, flatulency, fem.iiewei;ie-- .

itie. pjin ia the cute ai;J "bowe!, biiuJ, f

bleeIiiiir piles peiierai debility.

READ THE FOLLOWING TE.1TI.M0NT j

Ji L Brum lev, merchant. 161 F ot. n tVfJ
T..ii, write. Au?ut H, ' I be" ,
with piles. accoiiiyanieJ witti blee'ln j, tL

year i I uci I
darling's i

LIVER REGULATOR
AND

LIFE LITTERS,
"

An'I now coiiii.Ier myself titir;!j cure

non. J hnA. Cro writM. "Br-xVyn- .
4

IStO. In the fprii.? of 1S;3 I ttrtfttf--. ,

iniluced a violeut lever. I Ux.k two Cuei
darling's t

LIVER REGULATOR. J
It broke tip my cid aad fever t tnce- - r'e"';i
thU atf-,c- I h id been troubled ietp- - .

mn'h; I h ive te:t ti :h!n,' -- r I: 4
e q . r K.-t'- fi

write: ' A'lut 13. lJ I d c '
.

tidny Cotlii-laui- t three yea.'-'- . CT.-- ir j

the sin lit ot my bic. I bJ , s''1 . V. ;

nieJiciiiCs, ba: iound n j.eruir.M re.ivr w i
darling's i

LIVER REG UL A i v1'

and )

LIFE LITTERS.- -

I pnsned etott.-- biA br tbe aretb:-
tireiy c.i-c- J and like ia re;-oe- I-

" I

remedies.'"
Mr. C. It Cirht'.phe- - 5 t ; ;

ret). 2 13X I h.tvebeen --..e t u''adi-.'-- 5
in the last twea.y jeari. I bve never i

eiual to ' - j
DARLING 3

LIVER REGULATOR, .

In afTirding tmniit'e ie:ief H 1 j
and tilli'iu re u ly." m

Mr. Tom.T ..f B i:rn wri'e. ''F'b''17i
In Mv lat 1 h id eve ftclr r. i

flucd me to tbe b juse. I l'dt nue bo-''- 6 '

darling's . j

LIFE LITTERS, J

and wa entrdj cured. I bave bad ' ,
D. WetriJ-e- K-- q , rf S n b rVLf-

' 6- "T tWi,li.inbi:r. L. I., write:
te n tr..utnx witba d.rH i!t '" , . - I

to Lillioui aUacitrf. I wu m f:-- f

LIVER RKGUEATOR;!
IIi1 so. r,d f..ind it to J " rf ,t
bile and arouiiuj He liver U acuTi.y. ,

ont of wti. t'if I-- hen onr children re
drop- - and it iet. thaa all r.zh: I -- u'pene-5!.wjjit- tie tonatU b- - 'eu
dc ' '

r.i ADra- if 70 neI etttsr erWbof ;

d. not find tbem. tak no oiher. bat .nJ
in a letter, and rr. receipt cf tbe ni.o.r, ''. !

mail ortIpres, po p fj, " parU

Til r- - in
7. 1S6I.

T

-- 'ici-ii u'-,- -

j

1C2 Na-a- Strret. St

tt

AST HOTICII
Tho who ars in.Ieltl to ma by . i

n.,Uil tbaiaccoit.wh"re'.v o ft

notic. and thai tbose w'l .d- n t " f i
rex' Chf ... . , -- . .1 .

'

.

I provides." 1 ttiit u i- -y

c jicrj.-i--- j

Cronri::e, Cot. 33th 1331. I

i . - i

Ajefs Cherry Pe'ctor V

I

j


